WEST BROOKFIELD CONSERVATION COMMISSION
P. O. BOX 1171
WEST BROOKFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 01585

Minutes
December 3, 2014

Present: Gordon DeWolf  Absent: Brian Silva
Jim Talvy         Jesse Serrano
Richard Provencher Eric Tunley
Christine Long

The meeting was called to order by Chair Gordon DeWolf at 7:10 p.m.

REQUEST FOR DETERMINATION: Dawn Szczygiel, 109-113 Lake Shore Drive, Septic System. Gordon and Christine did the site visit. The plan was reviewed and a negative determination given. Dawn Szczygiel was present.

FOREST CUTTING PLAN: Dorothea Vitrac, Skivira Lane and Tucker Road-Certificate. The plan was reviewed.

OLD/NEW BUSINESS: None.

MINUTES: Richard Provencher made a motion to approve the minutes of November 5, 2014. Jim Talvy second. Voted unanimous to approve the minutes of November 5, 2014 as presented.

Warrants signed.
Mail read

The meeting was adjourned at 8:00 p.m.

Next meeting will be January 7, 2015.

Respectfully submitted,

Christine M. Long
Secretary